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Research Articles

D. H. RICKERL*, D. E. KRINGEN AND T. A. MACHACEK
AusTRAcr
In the Prairie Pothole Region (PPR - SO, NO, MN, IA), wetlands classified as "semi-permanent" or "seasonal" can
act as groundwater recharge sites. The nutrient filtering capacity of wetlands has been investigated for both natural
and constructed wetlands linked to surface water, but there is little information available on their subsequent impact
on groundwater quality. This study investigates four seasonal and two semi-permanent wetlands in the PPR of eastern
South Dakota. Transitional no-till (TNT) and organic farm (ORG) management systems border the wetlands. The
objective is to determine the effects of farm management system on wetland surface water and groundwater quality.
This project is part of a more comprehensive study including wildlife-habitat investigation and economic analyses.
Water quality data include nitrate (No3--N) and orthophosphate (P043-_p) concentrations from wetland surface water,
groundwater at wetland and upland sites, and run-off water from surrounding weirs. The results will be used to
determine to what extent PPR wetlands act as sinks for nutrient run-off and establish baseline No3--N and P043-_p
data for the development of PPR wetland water quality standards. The results indicate greater surface water N0 3--N
concentrations in semi-permanent than in seasonal wetlands. Surface water concentrations of Po43--P, however, were
greater in seasonal than semi-permanent wetlands. Groundwater sampled near the wetland perimeter had greater
P043-_p concentrations than groundwater sampled from nearby upland sites. The farming system effects were
observed in weir data that indicated large concentrations of NQ 3--N in runoff following nitrogen (N) application in the
transitional no-till system. Large No 3--N concentrations were also found in groundwater sampled from the organic
semi-permanent wetland site which is cropped to alfalfa (Medtcago sativa L.) and receives manure application.
Orthophosphate concentrations were significantly ~reater ~n t~e gr?undw~ter ~ear the season~! '."etland in the ORG
(0.68 mg L-1) than the TNT (0.20 mg L-1). Water quahty momtonng will contmue m 1995, but prehmmary results suggest
that both wetland classification and adjacent farming practices impact wetland and groundwater quality.
INTRODUCfiON

Knowledge about the water quality of wetlands is
important for the development of water quality
standards which meet regulatory requirements and to
the understanding wetland nutrient removal. Federal
agencies (Environmental Protection Agency, Army
Corps of Engineers, Fish and Wildlife Service, Natural
Resource Conservation Service) need information on
wetland functions and values to effectively evaluate
wetlands for purposes of the National Environmental
Policy Act, the Water Pollution Control Act, and the
conservation provisions of the Food, Agriculture,
Conservation, and Trade Act ("1990 Farm Bill"). In
South Dakota, the administrative rules of the state
provide for "protection of wetlands as surface waters
of the state ... " and require that the Department of
Environment and Natural Resources (DENR) "shall
evaluate wetlands to determine the applicability of
such wetlands to the toxic pollutant standards ... "
including " biological integrity of surface waters of the
state. All waters of the state must be free from
substances, whether attributable to human-induced
point source discharges or non-point source activities,

t Contribution from

in concentrations or combinations which will
adversely impact the structure and function of
indigenous or intentionally introduced aquatic
communities". The water quality standards needed to
support the indigenous aquatic communities in PPR
wetlands of eastern South Dakota have not been
specifically defined.
Nutrient-pollution-abatement functions of wetlands are relatively well known in some areas of the
country (1, 2, 3), but to a lesser extent in the PPR.
Literature reviews by Nixon and Lee (2); Hubbard (4);
and Neely and Baker (5) include research conducted
on only one large, semi-permanent-wetland-dominated basin within the PPR in north central Iowa (6).
In constructing nutrient budgets for wetlands,
major inputs and outputs are measured. Water inputs
to wetlands are highly dependent on infiltration
capacity of the uplands. The contribution to basin
inflow can be three times the amount of precipitation
(7). Many PPR wetlands exist in agricultural
landscapes and are subject to non-point source
pollution. Most potholes only occasionally, if ever,
overflow. Thus, nutrients will leave the wetland by
animal export, gaseous loss to the atmosphere or
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through seepage to groundwater. Nutrients retained in
the wetland system cycle through water, plant and soil
systems. Traditionally, animal export of nutrients has
been considered minor but remains under studied (8).
Gaseous loss of No3--N through denitrification is
well documented for many wetland systems (3). In
both freshwater and marine environments, nitrification
in sediments is usually the major source of N03--N for
denitrification (9, 10). Alternate wetting and drying
cycles typical of seasonal wetlands favor denitrification
(11). Davis et al. (6) studied water quality in a 365-ha
semipermanent (flow-through) wetland-dominated
basin with a 2560-ha watershed in north central Iowa.
Land use in the basin was primarily row-crop
agriculture (corn and soybean). During a wet year
when influent and effluent were "normal", the greatest
impact of the marshes was on inorganic N, particularly
NOf-N. The marsh removed 86 % of the entering
No 3--N. Jones, et al. (12), using regression analyses,
investigated the relationship between land use and
nutrient output in 34 watersheds in northwestern
Iowa. They found that N0 3--N output was negatively
related to the percentage of watershed area in
wetland.
The fate of P in wetlands is linked to the sorption
capacity of the wetland soil. Both organic (13) and
inorganic (14); components of the soil are capable of
sorbing P. In freshwater systems, P is bound by
sediments and recycles with the water column at a
slower rate than in marine systems (15). Davis, eta/.
(6) measured P levels in the influent and effluent
throughout an entire draw-down, refill cycle of a semipermanent wetland. During the drought years (3 out of
the 4 years studied) there was no effluent, and the
marsh served as a sink for P.
Investigations in which wetlands have received
wastewater with large concentrations of N and P
indicate that while NOf-N removal through denitrification is relatively efficient (16, 17), the capacity of
soils to sorb P is limited (14) and P saturation can
occur within a few years. Brinson, et al. (18) reported
that the capacity of an alluvial floodplain swamp to
remove added nutrients was greatest for N03--N, intermediate for ammonium, and lowest for P043-.p. The
limiting factor for P removal was the ability of
sediments to sorb P.
It is possible that N not lost through denitrification
or P that is not sorbed to sediments could be passed
through the aqueous system between wetland and
groundwater. Although semi-permanent wetlands in
the PPR are typically groundwater flow-through
systems, temporary and seasonal wetland basins in the
PPR are known to be groundwater recharge sites (4,
19). Our objective was to determine the influence of
farming system and wetland classification (20) on the
No 3--N and P043-_p concentrations in wetland surface
water (WSW), groundwater near the wetland (WGW),
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groundwater sampled upland from the wetland
(UGW), and run-off water. The information gained will
assist in the development of standards for wetland
water quality in agricultural landscapes and will be
useful in the interpretation of wetland nutrient
abatement functions.
SITE DESCRIPfiON

We investigated wetland and groundwater quality
in the Skunk Creek-Lake Madison-Lake Herman watershed (hereafter referred to as the Skunk Creek
Watershed) of eastern South Dakota. The Skunk Creek
watershed is mainly agricultural with wetlands ranging
from 0.125 to 5 ha in size and occupying about 15%
to 25 % of the cultivated acreage. The Skunk Creek
watershed overlies portions of the Big Sioux Aquifer,
and is included in the Big Sioux Aquifer Management
area.
Soybean (Glycine max L.) and corn (Zea mays L.)
are the primary row-crops produced (usually in
rotation) and occupy about 65 % of the farm land in
the 2 counties (Minnehaha and Lake) which comprise
the major portions of the watershed. Corn yields
average 6o20 and soybean yields average 787 kg ha- 1•
Both averages exceed whole state, long-term averages.
Area harvested for hay represents about 7 % of the
total farm land in the two counties.
Soil types in the area are generally productive and
most fall into land capability classes I through III.
About 13 % of the total cropland acreage exceeds 2T
erosion rates. Soil losses are primarily due to water
erosion and in 1988, about 100,000 ha were farmed
using conservation tillage practices. Commonly
cropped soil series are Egan and Moody silty clay
loams classified as Udic Haplustolls. Hydric soils in the
area include Worthing (Typic Haplustolls), Tetonka
(Typic Argiaquolls), and Baltic and Lamo (Cumulic
Haplaquolls).
Average growing season precipitation is 38 to 43
em with the majority occurring in June. Rainfall
distribution during the growing season is generally
adequate for crop production and irrigation is of minor
importance in the Skunk Creek watershed. Mean
temperatures in degrees Celsius are 113 maximum and
0 minimum. Evaporation-transpiration rates during
summer months are a maximum of 0.63 em day-1. Last
spring freeze usually occurs between April 30 and May
4, and first fall frost usually occurs between October 5
and 9. Average soil frost depths range from 1 to 1.3 m
and are deepest during late February, with soils
completely thawed by mid-April.
The farming systems being investigated are
organic (ORG, no synthetic ch~mical inputs) and
transitional no-till (TNT, both fertilizer and pesticide
inputs). The ORG system uses crop rotation and
cultivation for weed control. Alfalfa (Medicago
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sattva L.) in the corn-soybean rotation and application
of manure meet nutrient requirements. The TNT
system minimizes tillage operations in the cornsoybean rotation. Within each farming system, one
semi-permanent and two seasonal wetlands were
monitored for water quality parameters.
MATERIAlS AND METHODS

This water quality study is part of a
comprehensive investigation of the impacts of farming
systems on wetlands that was initiated in 1993. Data
collection began in the fall of 1993 and was expanded
in 1994. The data are preliminary and final results will
not be available until 1996.
The wetland sites were instrumented with sample
wells (1993) on two axes extending from the wetland
border to upland areas. Each axis has a well at the
wetland border (wetland) and 23m from the wetland
border (upland) locations making a total of 4 wells at
an average depth of 10 feet at each wetland site. Runoff collection weirs have been placed (1994) 23 m
from the wetland border, with three weirs installed at
each seasonal wetland and 5 weirs installed at each
semi-permanent wetland.
Water quality samples were collected from the
wells and surface water on a 2-week cycle throughout
the growing season. Upland and wetland groundwater
samples were collected with a portable Masterflex
sampling pump using the third 250-ml sample for
analyses. Wetland surface water samples were
collected at the end of each sample well axis. Water
quality samples were immediately analyzed for
NOf-N and P043-_p concentration using a portable
Hach DR/2000 spectrophotometer. Nitrate is measured
using the cadmium reduction Method 8039 and
P043-_p is measured using the Phos Vee 3 (Ascorbic
Acid) Method 8048 (21). Surface run-off is collected

from weirs following each significant rainfall event
(usually > 2.5 em). Run-off water is analyzed for
N03--N and P043-_p concentration using the
procedure described above.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Wetland class
Differences in No3--N concentration between
seasonal and semi-permanent wetland classes were
significant for the WGW samples in 1993 and for UPG,
WGW, and WSW in 1994 (Table 1). Nitrate
concentrations were consistently greater in the
semipermanent wetland areas than the seasonal
w_etland areas. Denitrification is favored by wet/dry
cycles typical of seasonal wetlands. It is effective in
reducing No3--N concentrations in the wetland
surface water with concentrations remaining low in
the surrounding groundwater. In 1994, the upland
groundwater No3--N concentrations exceeded
drinking water standards regardless of wetland
classification (seasonal 11 mg L- 1 and semi-permanent
17 mg L-1).
Orthophosphate concentrations were not
significantly different due to wetland classification in
1993, but were greater in seasonal than semipermanent wetland areas in 1994 (Table 2). The
seasonal wetlands in the study have narrow vegetative
borders which separate them from the managed crop
area, compared to the semi-permanent wetlands
which have wider vegetative borders between the
wetland and crop area. The wider borders help buffer
the semi-permanent wetlands from the effects of
agricultural run-off carrying nutrients to the wetland
surface water (22). The data show a steady decrease
in P043-_p concentration as we move upland in the
landscape. Greater concentrations in WGW than UGW

Table 1. Nitrate concentrations in water samples as influenced by wetland class.

Year

Samplet

Seasonal

Wetland Class
Semi-permanent

LSD .05

-----------------------------------------ug L-1------------------------------------------1993

1994

UGW
WGW
WSW

1.8

6.8

0.4

10.1

0.1

0.8

nstt
3.3
ns

UGW
WGW
WSW

11.0
1.8
0.1

16.8
8.6
0.5

5.3
1.7
0.1

t UGW = upland groundwater, WGW = wetland groundwater, WSW = wetland surface water.
tt ns = not significant at the .05 level of probability.
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Table 2. Orthophosphate concentrations in water samples as influenced by wetland class

Year

Samplet

Seasonal

Wetland Class
Semi-permanent

lSD .OS

-----------------------------------------mg L-1------------------------------------------1993

1994

UGW
WGW
WSW

0.47
0.54
1.70

0.47
0.45
0.75

UGW
WGW
WSW

0.12
0.37

0.02
0.07
0.64

1.17

nstt
nS

ns

0.09
0.19
0.13

t UGW =upland groundwater, WGW =wetland groundwater, WSW= wetland surface water.
tt ns = not significant at the .05 level of probability.
may indicate that some soluble P is moving through
the system and/or that the sorption capacity of the
wetland soils has been exceeded. In areas where
agricultural run-off carries large concentrations of P,
the ability of wetland sediments to sorb P may be
exceeded as it is in wetlands receiving wastewater (16,
17). Our data show differences (p = 0.05) between

wetland classification and specific nutrient
concentrations in both surface water and groundwater.

Farming System
Differences in water quality due to farming system
are presented in Tables 3 and 4. There was a
significant interaction between farming system and

Table 3. Nitrate concentrations in water samples as influenced by wetland class and farming system.

Year

Wetland Class

Sample! I

Farming Systemt
TNT
ORG

LSD .OS

--------mg L-1 _________
1993

1994

Seasonal

UGW
WGW
WSW

2.0
0.1
0.3

1.4
0.7
0.0

nsS
ns
ns

semi-permanent

UGW
WGW
WSW

13.2
13.3
0.5

0.3
6.9
1.0

7.6
ns
ns

Seasonal

UGW
WGW
WSW

10.6
0.2
0.1

11.3
2.7
0.1

1.8

UGW
WGW
WSW

24.4

4.6
9.1
0.5

10.9
ns
ns

semi-permanent

8.2

0.5

ns
ns

t ORG = organic, TNT = transitional no-till.
tt UGW = upland groundwater, WGW = wetland groundwater, WSW = wetland surface water.
§ ns = not significant at the .05 level of probability.
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Table 4. Orthophosphate concentrations in water
samples as influenced by wetland class and fanning system.

Year

Wetland Class

Samplett

Fanning Systemt
ORG
TNT

ISD

.05

--------mg L-1 _________
1993

1994

Seasonal

UGW
WGW
WSW

0.68
0.46
0.97

0.25
0.63
2.25

nsS
ns
ns

semi-permanent

UGW
WGW
WSW

0.70
0.55
0.28

0.23
0.35
1.22

ns
ns
ns

Seasonal

UGW
WGW
WSW

0.13
0.68
1.23

0.11
0.20
1.14

ns
0.23
ns

semi-permanent

UGW
WGW
WSW

0.03
0.09
0.14

0.02
0.05
1.14

ns
ns
0.37

t ORG = organic, TNT = transitional no-till.
tt UGW = upland groundwater, WGW = wetland groundwater, WSW
§ ns = not significant at the .05 level of probability.
wetland class. Values for Fisher's Least Significant
Difference at the .05 level of probability have been
included where appropriate. Nitrate concentrations in
upland groundwater samples at the semi-permanent
wetland sites were consistently higher in the ORG than
the TNT system. The upland farm management system
for the ORG has been alfalfa with manure application
during the two years of the study. The addition of
legume and manure N coupled with the lack of a crop
in the rotation with high N uptake has probably
contributed to the greater No3--N concentrations. At
the seasonal wetland sites, NOf-N concentrations in
the WGW were greater for the TNT system than the
ORG system. Differences due to farming system were
not significant for No 3--N concentrations in the
wetland surface water; this supports findings of others
who determined that denitrification in wetland
sediments was a major form of No 3--N loss.
Orthophosphate concentrations were unaffected
by farming system in 1993. In 1994, seasonal wetland
groundwater samples had greater concentrations of
P043-_p in the ORG farming system (0.68 mg L-1) than
in the TNT system (0.20 mg L-1). These differences
were not found in the seasonal upland or the surface
water samples and are not clearly related to farm

22
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wetland surface water.

management system. However, the trend is consistent
with the 1993 data and will continue to be monitored.
Differences in P043-_p concentrations due to
farming system at the semi-permanent wetland sites
were significant for the surface water sample only. The
TNT system contained 1.14 mg L-1 P043-_p compared
to 0.14 mg L-1 in the ORG system. The trend was
similar, although not significant, in 1993. The influence
of buffer strips is evident when comparing farming
systems as well as wetland class. The ORG system has
a wider buffer area than the TNT system and was
effective in maintaining low concentrations of
Po43-_p_
Surface Runoff Water Quality
Nitrate concentrations in weir water samples
ranged from 0 to 11.1 mg L-1 (Table 5), which was
similar to the range of concentrations in the
groundwater samples and generally greater than the
concentrations in the surface water. Nitrates were
greater in the seasonal wetland areas than lhe
semipermanent areas, probably due to the presence of
buffer areas around the semi-permanent wetlands. The
efficiency of seasonal wetlands in the removal of
NOf-N can be seen when one considers that the
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Tables. Concentrations of nitrate and orthophosphate in weir collected water samples in 1994.
Sam~l~

Farming
Systemt

Wetland class

Compound

6-6

6-8

6-15

6-18

date
7-7

8-4

8-10

9-S

--------------------------------mg L-~---------------------------Nitrate

seasonal

0.0
0.7

0.0
0.4

0.4
0.8

0.1
0.1

0.1
11.1

0.0
0.0

0.0
1.6

0.0
0.2

TNf

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0
0.1

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.7

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.2

ORG

0.00
0.37

0.00
0.10

0.06
0.01

0.01
0.12

0.08
0.54

0.00
0.46

0.00
0.52

0.36
0.74

0.20

0.85

0.00

0.0
0.07

0.0
0.28

0.0
0.44

0.0
0.00

0.0
0.51

ORG
TNf

semi-permanent

Orthophosphate

ORG

seasonal

TNf

semi-permanent

ORG
TNf

t ORG = organic, TNT = transitional no-till
major water input for seasonal wetlands is runoff,
which contained more No 3--N than runoff to semipermanent wetlands, and yet the seasonal WSW had
lesser concentrations of N0 3--N than the semipermanent WSW.
In the seasonal wetland runoff samples, NOf-N
concentrations tended to be greater for the TNT than
the ORG system. This difference was significant during
the runoff event following N application in the TNf
system (Figure 1).
Orthophosphate concentrations in the run-off
water ranged from 0 to 0.74 mg L- 1 (Table 5).
Concentrations tended to be greater in the TNT system
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water quality and that interactions between
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are effectively removing No3--N in the surface water,
but P may be moving from surface water to nearby
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decline as sorption capacity of the soil is reached in
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area influenced No 3--N concentrations in the
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of wetlands as buffers.
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